1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The clinical efficacy of pacemaker therapy is well established. Early and late pacemaker adverse events are mostly associated with the implanted lead. Transcatheter pacing systems (TPS) recently represent an exciting development compared with conventional pacemakers \[[@bib1]\].

Few reports on TPS retrieval are present in the literature, but apparent cases of dislodgement are rare \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. We report a case of a TPS with visible dislodgement and its retrieval in a heart with preexisting lead.

2. Case report {#sec2}
==============

We report the case of a 74-year-old man with a previously implanted pacemaker lead. In 1999, he had undergone left pectoral single-chamber pacemaker implantation for bradycardia with atrial fibrillation. In 2008, he underwent lead extraction for pocket infection and right pectoral single-chamber pacemaker implantation. In October 2017, the pacemaker pacing capture threshold showed increasing voltage because of the lead fracture, and he underwent Medtronic™ Micra Transcatheter Pacing System (TPS, Medtronic plc, MN, USA) implantation ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). During this procedure, the pacing threshold fluctuated, particularly during the pull test.Fig. 1TPS fluoroscopyDirectionof the fluoroscopy in the figure is RAO view.(A) First operation, (B--D) second operation, (a) old TPS, (b) new TPS.(A) Postoperative fluoroscopy of the first operation showing the old TPS in the septa of the right ventricle.(B) Retrieval of the old TPS obstructed by the chordae tendineae of the tricuspid valve and the pacemaker lead.(C) Pushing the old TPS to the apex site.(D) Catching the body of the old TPS.Fig. 1

Immediately after the procedure, the TPS exhibited pacing failure and radiographically visible dislodgement.

We opted to implant a new TPS and retrieve the dislodged TPS. Fluoroscopy findings revealed that the dislodged TPS was located near the tricuspid valve. Subsequently, a new TPS was successfully implanted to prevent the bradycardia during the procedure. We utilized a multiple-loop snare (EN snare^®^) and an 8.5F steerable sheath (Agilis NXT; St. Jude Medical, St Paul, MN, USA) after retrieval of the old TPS was unsuccessful using a single-loop snare (Goose Neck Snare). We caught the tines but were unable to pull the device out since the movement of the TPS was obstructed by the chordae tendineae of the tricuspid valve and the pacemaker lead ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B; Movie 1).

Supplementary video related to this article can be found at [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ipej.2018.05.001](10.1016/j.ipej.2018.05.001){#intref0010}.

The following is the supplementary data related to this article:**Video 1**. Retrieval of the old TPS obstructed by the chordae tendineae of the tricuspid valve and the pacemaker lead.

We pushed the TPS to the apex site; this enabled us to move the TPS away from the chordae tendineae and pacemaker lead ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). We pulled it out from the right ventricle and were able to freely move it in the inferior vena cava.

The TPS body was caught in the inferior vena cava and was successfully retrieved ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D; Movie 2).

Supplementary video related to this article can be found at [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ipej.2018.05.001](10.1016/j.ipej.2018.05.001){#intref0015}.

The following is the supplementary data related to this article:**Video 2**. The TPS body was caught in the inferior vena cava and was successfully retrieved.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

The visible dislodgement of a TPS is a rare complication \[[@bib2]\]. In this case, the pacing threshold fluctuated during the pull test. It may mean that the fixation tines were nearly dislodged from myocardium. The TPS design incorporates a proximal retrieval feature to enable acute retrieval. But, the technique has not been established. Some studies have demonstrated the possibility of early retrieval by catching the proximal head \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]. We were unable to move the TPS after catching the TPS using a snare. We caught and pulled back the TPS but it didn\'t move. While the lead curve was changing little. Therefore, we thought the TPS was obstructed by the chordae tendineae of the tricuspid valve or the pacemaker lead, and we required the technique of pushing the TPS to the apex. In tshis case, we caught the proximal head, the tines and the body. The number of TPS dislodgement cases will increase as TPS implantation becomes widespread; hence, further experience is required in TPS retrieval.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

This is the first case reporting TPS retrieval in a heart with a preexisting lead.
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